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Stahbrough of Normal at
Society News and Club Affair? Monmouth Recalls Early

Association With Hoover

vacation Wednesday afternoon at
the home of 'Mrs. Will TJmban-hou-r.

As a surprise a shower was
given to Mrs. Albert TJmbanhour
and a handkerchief ' and dish
towel shower given to Mrs. Er-
nest 'Douglas, . honoring r . her
birthday anniversary.

'

'..i :

Russian Drama
Discussed .

Surprise Party is" '

Jolly Affair I ,

Miss Marian Montage and Miss
Percie Miles were the inspiration
for- - a jolly surprise- - party Friday
night at thejr apartment when a
group' of friends called' for. a so-
cial evening -- and presented gifts
for a kitchen shower for the apart-
ment. . -- .

Present .were Miss .'Olive M.

OuvTM. Doak, Society Editor
vr i called him --Bert- or -- Bertie-. ;MONMOUTH. Oct. 21 A. C.Hilarity Club

Begins SeasonweeKern WBenefit Bridge is
Planned.Large Hoover in those- - days of 4f -Stanbrongh who has been on the

teaching staff et the Oregon Nor years agar and his name so an-- -

ill be Busy Time
and Society

mal school for the . past eight pears on . the - old school records -An : exceptionally InterestingMembers of the Hilarity elub I pai. jnat Gale Carrie. Miss Le--
retained at Newberg. When Bert "years, observed a birthday anniFor Club meeting was enjoyed by membersand several . additional guesU I " Jonson, Mrs. Cecu Monk, Miss

were (oiddUiiimM with . I Margaret - 8tevenson. , Mrs. Glenn versary at his home Sunday. He Hoover went to Salem to assist
In a real estate office opened 'ef Chapter G of the P. B. O. Sis-

terhood at the. regular meeting was born OcL 10. 1STS In lows.lightful evening of bridge at the J Honan. Mrs. Hareld Htysleker.
home of Mrs. Dow Loveil Wedass-- 1

--anea rs. v. a. held at the. home of Mrs. Gordon
McGQehrist Thursday afternoon;

the state In which President
Hoover was born August 19,
1154. '; -

.

day. - . o-.-. loowns, ana Mrs. George Boeck.
there by his ancle. Dr. Minthorn. .
and the letter's brother-in-la- w, 1

Ben Cook Mr. Stanbrought con-- ':

tinned In school at Newberg. and ?
Mrs. Herbert Rahe discussed InThe living rooms were cleverly I ou fueet or Mrs. Panek from

It Is rather Interesting coinciaecorated in keeping with the excellent . manner the Russian
drama.-- ' . from that time their paths la life''dence that these two men, . pornyuu'Vi.niuviiitB, . diverged. 'The topic of Russia, Is formingTnose who enjoyed the affair

Women of City
rpHE weekend forecast and a lock ahead into the week that
X is coming indicates that Salem women will seed to take
a good long breath before they, begin activities. ;

The American Association of University fWomen If in
session today following an "opening meeting Friday during
which time a president's session, led by Mrs. J. A. Jelderks
and an educational session ledo- - '"' :

Mrs. David Smithwere Mrs. Gilbert Xennen, . Mrs.
with but 10 months difference In
their . ages, with Iowa as their
native state, ahould each " come
west .to Oregon and. settle . in

Bert's Memory Good
He avers that "Bert- - had a;an Interesting one for the chap

ter this year. Next meeting with

Affair
One of the large affair being

planned for the week ahead will
be the benefit bridge for which
Chadwick Chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star will be hostess Tues-
day afternoon in the club ropms
on theflfth floor of the Masonic
temple. ,

- "J"

Playing will begin at 1 o'clock.
Auction and contract and "600"
If there is demand for it will be In
play. Reservations are being" made
with Mrs. Luxle Phillippe and
with Mrs. Emma Pearce.

The committee In charge of ar-
rangements . include Mrs. Emma
Pearce. chairman. Mrs. Luxie
Phillippe, Mrs. Veda Carson. Mrs.
Ella Gibson. Mrs. Lillian King.
Mrs. Myrtle Reeves, Mrs. Kathar

Dot Medley, Mrs. Leon Hansen,
Mrs. Junlor Eckley. Mrs. ' Louis Compliments Son urs. A. A. Schramm will be given splendid memory for faces. Tbe "

had not met for about 2 years.' 'Lorenv Mrs. Carl Allport. Mr. over to the discussion ef RussianComplimenting her young, son.cuude -- FalUn, . Mrs. Dan Ham music.
Newberg where they became boy.
hood ' friends and companions,
participating together la ' 'the
friendly Intimacy and 'rivalry of

'David Smith. Jr-- n his eighth
when, after the war, Mr. Hoover
with his wife and sons visited '

Newberg. ' A group of Newberg'':
mond. Mrs. Doyt Davles. Mrs. At the tea. hour Thursday Mrs.Robert . Blnmensteln. Mrs. T. a birthday anniversary. Mrs. David

Smith was hostess at an attract games and - pranks common toCampbell, nee. Florence Allport of
C K. Logan and Mrs. Frank
Churchill assisted Mrs. . McGUch-ri- st

In serving. Mrs. Robert Board
by Miss Beryl Holt were held, I rV i w amvnurcn women ivieet

men arranged' a luncheon with
'
.,

Mr Hoover as " the honor guestsmall, town life.uoianeia, ner.. and Mrs. Dow
Lovell. .

ive affair .on Tuesday afternoon:
The rooms t, the Smith home on
Center street were lovely - with

at a downtown hotel.Both Attended Academy
They ' were not acquainted Inthe Masonic temple at which Dr. I In Dallas man and Mrs. Al Adolphson were

special guests.The honors for bridge went to I readily recognized Mr. Hoo-- .Hallow'en novelties and autumn
leaves and flowers.

Mrs. Carl Allport, - Mrs. Louis
Lorens and Mrs. Dan Hammong. -An Interesting meeting of the ver, because, of. course, I was,"

looking for him, says Mr. Stan- - ..

jsawara sisson or Keea college
presented, in manner. an addrers
of educational importance, was an
outstanding meeting of the sea--

Hazel Green ' Mr. and Mrs!
Iowa. In Newberg each attended
the old Pacific, academy but not
at the same time. Mr. Stanbrongh
says that May Hooter, a sister of

Methodist women of this district " At the tea hour, the serving. taine- - Bernard!, Mrs." Viola Tyler e Wayne . Phillips. (Laura Pepper- -was. held in Dallas Thursday at ble was attractive with novelties.sion. Monmouth. -- Mrs.' A. E. Teth- - ling), of Jordan Valley were hon-
or guesU at a 7 o'clock dinnerand ,a birthday 'cake with eight Herbert.' was In school for threewhich time 128 women from

Woodburn, Donald, Independence,

brougb, --But Mr. Hoover jlld .

not know who had been asked to ,

meet him - at the luncheon. How-- '.

ever, he --glanced over the tea or r.

sd assembled, and said:. There's
one face I remember,, and came

erow entertained the Tnesday rose tapers: Novel Hallowe'en fa years In the same building andat home of . Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Bridge culb ;at her home ' this vors and Amall eup takes, each at the same time that he attend
Today, at 12:15 o'clock Mrs! J.

A. Jelderks, president of the Sa-
lem branch of the A. A. U, yi.
will preside over a luncheon meet

Silverton, Stayton, Oanby, West
Salem and the three Methodist week. Autumn flowers made hn 1 holding a rose taper marked ev-- ed there.wuiiamson. . uiner . guests were

Mr. 'and Mm. Edward -- Borchus ofchurches of Salem were-i- n attend attractlve "setting: for - the- - three I ers- - for a group ef --the neighbor Reminiscing a bit - about . hi at once to shske heads- - with me.ance. Prize for the most presenting In the Masonic temple where Brooks, . Mr. . and .Mrs. .Thomas
Termem. Mrs. Phillips 'spent ' a

Mrs. George - Cook, Mrs. Lean
Kcstley, Mrs. Delia Smith, Mrs.
Maude Tallman, Mrs.' ftan Petty-Joh- n,

Mrs. Nellie Taylor, Mrs. Elr
sle Harrison, Mrs. Thelma Green
and Miss Eloiee Wright. , ,. ,

Chemeketa Players
Are Entertained

Chemeketa Players met Thurs--

acquaintance with the boy who The memory, of boyhood associataoies. xnose enjoying, the affair I nood children,
were Mrs. H Dodds. Mrs. Delmer lwent to Stayton, and First Methall the meetings are being held. was destined to become so famwinter here with her ..sister.. Mrs.odist church of Salem had the tions leaped the gap of time and

separation.The afternoon will be taken up Dewey. Mrs. H. W. Morlan,. Mrs. I - Mrs. Wynn Grlcr. who has been ous, Mr.. Stanbrough says theyWilliamson attending school.with club reports, the develop-- largest membership James Gentle, Mrs. A. F. Courier. I teaching In the Coullle blgh At that time I found Mr. .Mrs. George Cooper. Mrs. Cecil 1 school, and who la an experiencedment of special topics concerning I The next meeting will be In night. October 2C. the proceeds toGuthrie. Mrs. Glenn Hlltlbrand dramatle director, has become as--education and the election of a March at the First Methodist Hoover very little changed in ap-- .

pearance. . from- - our last meeting .new president. ' Mrs. G. A. John-- I church in Salem. The meetings. HlffllSot Independence, Mrs. F. B. But-- sociate director of 'the Creative
ler. Mrs. Cora Rlddtll. Mrs. Mlna (Theatre section of the Salem Aria

be nsed to help buy a curtain tor
the stage. Music will be furnished
by 'the Haymakers orchestra ofson of Portland Is president of the called by Superintendent M. A.

Cornelius and - the hostess. Mrs. I league. She will have the directionstate organization and Is presid Marcy, is for the purpose of 'dis Turner, which . has been givingTetherow. I of "The Answer to a Maiden's

20 'years earlier. At first aariifg
the present campaign his voice
sounded perfectly natural to me. '
but It has changed la recent
addresses until often I do not re--
cognise Its. one time familiarity

weekly dances in the hall.cussion of problems connected
with the church work. Mrs. J. W.
Beckley of Salem is president of SUITED FOB IBTH

day nigm at me- - acme or mih
Laurel Stoll end Vernon Stoll for
an Informal get-togeth- er session
and business meeting. Discussion
of problems arising out of the
coming production of "Back-Se- at

Drivers" the first week In Novem-
ber' occuoied the major part of

Mr. JnllA Tfc 'avtinn

ing over the convention sessions.
r Today also - is the legislative
conference of the Salem Women's
elub and to this women from all
over the country are expected to

Gervais The American as-l.im-Ma it rvnv.ii-- . i.v.the group. . Mr. Stanbrongh has followedPOLITICAL RALLY ISsoclatlon f University, women. hn the indltorlam ef the city 11
the teaching profession - daring

GERVAIS. Oct. 21. Thm Litcome. It Is an all-da- y meeting i uiemuvr iruu i brary rrom 7 until 9 o'clock.Salem, were guests' of Mrs. Scott I ' life. For IK years, hr""' Cla,renc?:.M"IIcl tie Clodhopper" will be given at his adult
wiT
schools

no-ho- st luncheon . at, ,1 1 !

'Htock in the Argo hotel! ; ill : i recently with I a ,din ;citj superintendent ,qI .tb Evening.. Casting . of ' ts. ti
lowtig play. "The Ghost jBjifol
mystery-comed- y, is -- almost com

the auditorium November II by In. Newberg. his hornsSUITED, MTJI6EIiones nnernoon. Uncoln Mrs. Uoyd MitchellThey came out to see the collec-Ue- e Rachael Buckles, eldesttlon of antiques owned by Mrs. j.nrhtv f v, rm w
ner honoring the joint birthday the high school, student body.' Mr,The meeting, was to have been anniversaries of her husband and town. He came to Monmouth is

June, 1124. to head the OregoiNovember 12 but it became neces Buehanan is coaching and thelittle daughter Audrey who is members of the cast are workingJones. The display was cleverly Buckles of Lincoln. wascompU-arrange- d
by Mrs. J. A. Jelderks. mented with a luncheon at the

sary through conflicts of the state
president. Mrs. Charles N." Bilyeu, three years old. The prettily ar hard learning their parts. The MT. ANGEL. Oct. 21 A big

Normal school s department o:
education, and continues in th
same work.

ranged table was centered by home of Mrs. Mysta Hendricks oftglee club under direction of Missto hold the meeting today and ob aome nisioricai pieces were loan-
ed by women In this community. political rally is slated to be heldbasket of sweet peas In pastel

pleted.- - Refreshments were served
by the hosts.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Peterson, Perry Reigelman, Miss
Greta Schofield, Miss Lillian Pot-
ter; Ervin Potter, Victor Wllllamsi
Willis Pearcy, Harold Muhs. Laur-
el Stoll, Frank Torgerson, Vernon
Stoll and Mrs. Stoll.

the Four Corners, east of Salem, CatUn will make Its first appear In the auditorium here MondayMrs. Jones served tee. to the 19snaaes ana flanked by pink can Thursday. ance at the time of the play. night at S o'clock, when suchladies present.
serve President's day November
12. At the later (fate there will
be a covered dish luncheon in
compliment to the state president.

- Those present were the honor The freshman class Is planningdies in crystal holders. Rose and
yellow decorations were used on prominent speakers as Max Gehl--

guest, Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell, Mrs. a masquerade party In honor of
the sophomore elass for Octoberthe white frosted birthday cake bar, state director of agriculture,

and James W. Mott, corporationE. E. Buckles. Mrs. D. R. Ruble,In addition to club events there Tnose present at the dinner Monmouth. At the regular
meeting Tuehday night of Sun-- Mrs. Anna Neiger, Mrs. J. Hack- - 2 8 --at the auditorium. Everyone iswill be two large parties today. commissioner, will speak.were Clarence Merrick and Au ett, and the hostess, Mrs. Hen-- to appear masked. All teachersMies Dorothy White will entertain Sam Brown, state senator, will

I?wr CldSs
ten sTr colds fv
yea this winter with
Vleks Pisa for better
Cntrl-o- f --Colds.

drey, Mr. and Mrs. M. Holdredge, and alumni and parents are excraft, Mrs. F. S. Murdoch directed rtcks. also appear, talking on the . Ro-
gue river closing bill; and Clydepected to attend.

Mrs. Irl 6. McSherry has had as George Stokx and Miss Ruth Spooner will talk against the busbe a smart affair for a group of
the younger maids and matrons. Knowles slipped away to Vancoa

West Salem Mrs. Ebther
Hennlhgsen entertained her read-
ing clnb at her home on Gerth
avenue Tuesday night. This is
the second meeting for this con-
genial group of literary students
and at it they decided to have
the hostess of each meeting act

and truck bill. Two speakers,her house guest this week her sis-
ter. Miss Marguerite Elizabeth
Doak of McMlnnvIile. Miss Doak

representing each side of the colAn enjoyable day was spent bv ver last week and were quietly
married. They are now living In

This evening at the home of
Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, Miss Beatrice leges consolidation bill, will alsowomen of the IUahee Golf elub

the following program: . Cornet
solo; reading, John Glnther;' pi-

ano solo, John Murdoch; reading,
George Murdock; vocal number,
John Glnther with Mrs. Murdock
at the piano.

Mrs. D. C. Abel, familiar known
as "Mother Abel" of Lyons, Is a

spent the weekend ks a guest at Woodburn. Mr. Stokx la employed appear.Friday on the club course. Mrs
The meeting Is being sponsoredthe University of Oregon.William G. Stacy. Jr., won the day with the railroad welding crew

and expects to soon be transferred

Hartung will entertain with a col-
orful Hallowe'en party compli-
menting about 30 of the univer-
sity set.

prize. A noon luneheon was serv by the Mt. Angel Farmers Union.
Frank Hettwer, secretary, saysGrand Island The Mothers' to Arizona end drr joPREVENTed with Mrs. C. N. Needham and v. . .A benefit dance is to be given other speakers will be lined upG. F. Johnston for VIIX c,OD n' ll lim ousmessAnd for the week ahead there Mrs. Frank Shafer as the hostess guest of Mrs.

a few days. at the auditorium Wednesday for the meeting.meeung iouowing xne summercommittee.is one of the largest parties of the
season. Mrs L. D. Lambeth and
Mrs. Karl Heinlein have extended
invitations to over 60 guests for a
smart bridge tea at the Marion Basement Specialhotel.

Then there is the meeting Mon
day at the . Women's Republican

as leader and to have no regu-
larly elected president. Miss
Grctchen Rinehart was chosen se-

cretary, and the date of the re-
gular meetings will be the sec-
ond Monday of each month.

At this meeting each member
gave book reviews, and many
were intensely Interesting. The
November meeting at .which each
member will review a book writ-
ten by Willa Gather; will be held
with Mrs. Helen Auman.

After the literary part of the
pleasant social evening, tnwsieal
numbers were given by Miss Mar-ia- ir

Zlnser on' the piano, and. de-
lightful refreshments were served

" by the. hostess.,
- 'Those enjoying the social gath-

ering were Mrs. Jack Auma, Mrs.
R." E. Legse, Mrs. Stanley' Waters,
the Misses GretChen Rlnehart,
Bunny ' Miller, Thelma ' MacDon- -

rltfb at the Republican headquar I s..y.. & j. t'-.f- i : 5jl ... if : 'T : 'j I

r t. , - iters,; corner of Liberty and State
listreets at 2 o clock. Congressman

v: C. Hawleywill be the snecial
4 . i V

Purchase And Sale
of SILK and WOOL
HOSIERY!

speaker at 2:30 o'clock.' Other
Jalks will' be given concerning the
ballot measures which will appear
tor vote In November.1

Monday Chapter. A. B. of the P.
E. O. Sisterhood will be guests of
Mrs. William D. Smith, at 7:30
o'clock. . Miss "Grace Elizabeth
siniiD win discuss ballot measald; Marian Zinser and Mr. and J

1ures.
And also Monday the Sigma Nu

chapter of Delphlans will have an

Jim .

' -.y-sp-
:-

Mrs. Al C. Henningsen.
t Attractive bowls and baskets

of .colorful fall flowers were ef-

fectively .arranged in . the living
- rooms where the liters ry evening
. was spent.

.

extra session for their year at the
city-librar- y. " - .

Saturday night Illihee country
club is planning a Hallowe'en
dance, the first one to be given by Wl
the club this year.

The first of the four -- dances
given, by. ..the , Subscription club.
will also be an event of Saturday
night at Masonic temple. This will
be a very smart, formal ball and jwill draw a large group of the
young married set of Salem as
well as a number of invited
guests. Hi

' Made Possible . Because We Sell for CashStill in the spirit of Hallowe'en
will be the party being planned
for November I by members of
the Forum of the First Methodist
church, and the high school will
present Its first operetta Novem-
ber 4. .. '

. Monmouth. Mrs. .Vfelrea Smith
was . hostess Monday night to the

. Business and Professional Wom-
en's club of Monmouth and Inde-
pendence. There was a large at-
tendance, and exemplification of
the order was given for Miss Paul-- ,
is e Riley, Mrs. S. Dietrick. Mrs.
L. C. Forbes and Miss'Lora Par-
ker.

Mrs. H, Hagmeier as chairman
of . the program committee pre-
sented an interesting talk. stress-
ing the dnty of each member to
vote. Miss. Bess Sharrow and Miss
Faith Kimball also talked on this
subject. Each member brought a
box of lunch and these were auc-
tioned off to therblghest. bidders,
with Mrs. Dietrick: in ' humorous
costume acting as auctioneer.

Further plans were made to-

ward a benefit card party the club
1b sponsoring the night of October
SI In the Legion hall. New busi-
ness concerned the south Willam-
ette district conference of BusI- -'

ess and Professional Women to
be .held In Monmouth in Janu-
ary. ' ', .

a m -

Busy and this Is . only a
glimpse. of 'what is coming. . '. V

Pure Silk And Wool.
Full Fashioned!.

Regular $1,00 Pair

'Hayesville The Hayesvtlle
Woman's kclub held Its regular New and Used 255 N. Com,l. St.meeting at the honre of Mrs.
Charles Bedwell Thursday, after
noon.

Mrs.' Robin Day and Mrs. Clark
Rltchey were chosen . as leaders
for a roll, call, contest, the mem
bers of the loosing side to present

Mr. Clayton Jones,. Expert
Upholsterer - and - Refinhher
with Fidler9., .Furniture Store

the winning side with a picnic the

We want the credit of seUxnz
for LESS and so we sell for
cask. . -

Phone 8425 .

REMEMBER
" we 'don't have - what you:
'want, we wiU zlaaly .order H
for you. - v. . C:- -

Liberty. An interesting meet last meetingin the spring. Mrs.
ing-wa- s the Silver tea, sponsored
by the Liberty Woman's club 4.ViRovllla McAfee gave : a : book re-

view on "The Bridge of the Gods'. Free Estimates on Repairing
Members present were Mrs;Thursday afternoon , atv. the --Liberty

hall. A the Woman's clubs mmClaud Talmadge, Mrs Rovllla Mc
Afee, Mrjr. . Roy;. Bawdorf,.,Mrf.have designated October for

lal child welfare work, a large
part of the program' was. given by

Robin Day: Mf s. A.'Stettler; Irs.
Xllzabeth Siddell.;. Mrs. . E. L.

PAIRMoore.. Mrs. Alice , Beers, ; Mrs,the plmary gradet jram the child
ren'a fiirm homesaCCoryalHs. naMAm Cliff - :i Steel Ranges

Alt enameled ateel. range,Dave Janzen. Mrs Joe Teal, Miss 1p f. Sr- - rM msssvv - .-

walnut: bedroom suite. Uol--, Amieo.- Mrs. a P.- - Bishop and Mrs. Far--
.. . v . : 'Breakfast. Set

,epieceT ".hard wood" breakfast set,'

. flhfsh .. . . : . l . . ; . . .' ; $1250
laa uenny ana tne nostess, Airs. pi

. go.- - of 'th- - SalemWomanVclubi $44.75steel oven, 2 piece " -

polished- - top . . . . .: .'. .
Charles Bedwell.. , - -

. $49;50lywood vanity, cnest :
and Bed" . . . .... '. .' gave a few. remarks after which Mrs. A. T. Brocker of Black- ; rwell, Okla., Mrs, Emma Klein and JHattresses- -Bed

. h. M. Gilbert, superintendent of
r

the - home,, told about the home.
Mrs. Gilstrap told of a recently Mrs. R; L; Bowell "were special

Ivory Steel bed
- Floor CoTcring : --

Pelt base Jloor cover- - Oft .

ing. as low as ewC sq. yd.
guests. : ? .TYrf? $5.95organized Camp Fie girls' club.

. Mrs. Earl Percy, of Salem, gave Motoring to Portland Tuesday
several vocal selections and Mrs. was Alice Mathy, Caroline Jensen,

May Seely, and Juanita Hald. of
the Salem 'Women's Breakfast

Looney, of Jefferson, gave a brief
talk.' The next meeting of the club
will he held at the home of Mrs.

COLORS:
'i '

Gunmetal . . . Tan Beige . . . Nutria
v Winter ... Kasha. . Grain

club. Thev attended the Portland
William Zosel, on November 3. Breakfast clu and tell of an In

Davenport and Chair '
81V. davenport, and ;high back
chair, covered in - rust, colored,
tapestry quality --

r ' C CA
construction rVX OeqJU

.

teresting program presented by

Circulators
Circulator heaters, all cast Iron, wal-

nut porcelain finish -- : g' jJQ

:
. CoU Bed Springs

Coil bed springs', helical.; QC
tied' top : . .". r. .; S

Mattresses
49 lb. cotton mattresses ,

Af"-felte- d

in layers. . ... ....'' - '-- .: - ... .

- Chairs
UnflnUhed chairs CQ
hardwood ". J . i : .'. 057C

- Hollywood The . Merry that group.
Minglers club " held- -' Its regular
meeting at the home of Mrs. E

'' Z.' Parker. ? ---
;-.'' f 500 pairs of silk nd wool, full fashioned hose go on sale In.

Miller's basement .Bargain- - Square this morning at Just half.- Those present included: guests : t -Mrs. OUn f Cross and Mrs. Dan
, BAQGAING Ift UGED: GOOB3 :

.what they' sell for regularly!. -
; j;. ' . ;

Here's a well-kno-wn brand of stocking that Salem women have,
beenr buying for years--. Especially this number, la fine quality

: kllk and wont for fall and winter wear. Knitted to fit .' .. re-- i

, Echarffj 'club memberst Mrs. -- A.
JlcCairi, Mrs. .A. . W. . Fletcher STOPPED-- U

Jit. F. P. Phipps. Miss Orlie NOSTHILS;Mitchell, Mrs. Jr J. Ackermah 1 : OAK BINING ; TABLE, 6 :!ELIXBLS V KTTCHEN CA&- -Inforced at all' points of wear.'i Each pair s
guaranteed first

quality! w'iW r v
"'

1 V -- '.'V'',.-?- ;:.t
'Mrs.1 Geo. Tharp, Mrs. ,.J. . E, 'l ElicTRIC RANGE; ENAM- -

:EL :?.r.vij.- - n,77 CfV . LEATHER CHAIRS AND BUf ISEX PORCELAINiy;i :".--v - Ail Sizes v i 5 Bargain Square! 7'- - Z: -
-

t - FET WITH BEVEL' COtY CfY
PLATE lURROR f OUetJU;;i:$i85jo6 thVrelec- - -- RE&NDrriONED HEATToopcnthenoitrilaand

' ! breatbisg
In - ttM Mentholaftua

: : ' night and morning; . t.

. Wood burn; . Mrs. 1 L: .',B. Ialm.
' :Mrs.: .Cj- - C. vColwell. . MrsV AH.
.""Jones Mrs." Tod ,L2onbardt;, and

the hostess.', Mra. E.- - Si Barker.:
h.:--$r,- T - '

-- '' Mrr and-Mrs.: .'Arthur 'fJ.ohnson
' of Macleay are receiving eengrat- -

"oUtions upon the birth t a sen.
ert LeRoy. born October 11
t the Deaconess hospital.'

TRIC IRONER-tu- : $23:50- -1: ESTATE WOOD J

RANGEand.COm; ERS ASLOVy A&lEilLLEKSlBASEtlEni
nsia:imuoii-Mi- U


